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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

:9y1Ty_ 3t :Iit :t_9r_yr_:erl__ _
DORTS L. SASSOWER,

P l a i n t i f f ,

-against-

HON. GUY II{ANGANO, PRESTDING JUSTTCE
oF THE APPELLATE DIVTSION, SECOND DEp
OF THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK, and the ASSOCTATE JUSTTCES T
GARY CASELLA and EDWARD SUMBER, Chj_ef Cou
and Chai rman,  respect ive ly ,  a f  the GRfEV
COMMITTEE FOR THE NTNTH JUDICTAL DTSTRICT

rnotion into one for summary judgment, ds

such statutory provision. My RuIe g (q)

94  C iv .  45L4

Pla int i f f  I  s
Af f idav i t

EILED

( J E S )

uspc.wPGRIEVANCE COMMITTEE FOR THE NINTH JUDICI
DISTRfCT,  Does L-2O, being present  members
thereof, MAX GALFUNT, being a Special Referee,
and G. OLMR KOPPELL, Attorney General of the
State of  New York,  a lL  in  the i r  o f f ic ia l  and
personal  capaci t ies,

-----x
STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER )  ss. :

DoRrs L. sASSowER, being dury sworn, deposes and says:

L.  I  am the above-named Pla int i f f ,  fu l1y fami l iar  wi th

the facts, papers, and proceedings hereinafter referred to.

. 2- This Aff idavit,  together with the support ing

exhibits hereto, and ny accompanying Memorandum of Law are

submitted in opposit ion to Defendantsr wholly fr ivolous nMotion

for  Judgment  on the Pleadingst t ,  purpor tedry pursuant  to

Fed.R.c iv .P.  12(c)  and in  suppor t  o f  the convers ion of  such

3.  At  the outset ,  i t  must  be

explicit ly authorized by

Statement is annexed.

noted that Defendants do

not annex the pleadings to their motion for judgrrnent thereon, and

their Notice of Motion, which refers to nthe compraintn,
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nowhere refers to their Answer. Nor is their Answer referred to

anywhere in  e i ther  Ass is tant  At torney Genera l  Weinste inrs

supporting affidavj-t or Mernorandum of Law.

4, Aside fron the aforesaid fundanental procedural

deficiencies, Defendantst Answer--denying, or denying knowredge

or information suff icient to form a beliefr ds to virtual ly every

a l l ega t i on  o f  t he  comp la in t - -p rec rudes  the  g ran t i ng  o f

Defendantsr motion, as more part icurarly set forth at point r of

ny accompanying Memorandum of Law. This would be obvious had

Defendants not withherd their Answer from the court.

5. Likewise, had Defendants not faired to annex a

copy of ny Conplaint to their motion, i t  would be obvious to the

court that the preaded al legations, on their face, are regarry

suff icient to sustain this Courtrs subject matter jurisdict ion

and to state a claim on which rel ief can be granted and that a

dismissal motion based thereon is fr ivorous in the extreme.

6. My accompanying Memorandum of Law focuses on the

deceitful and sanctionable nature of Defendantsr Memorandurn of

Law on their instant motion, showing that, over and again,

Defendants have falsif ied and distorted the content of the

pleaded al legations of the Cornplaint so as to fashion their

dismissal motion. As shown therein, the legal authorit ies cited

by Defendants readily support the legat sufficiency of my

Conplaint and to the extent Defendants claim otherwise, such

content ion is  based on Defendants I  fa lse and d is tor ted

representations of my pleaded al legations, rather than the actual
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al legat ions of the Complaint.

7.  Yet i t  is not only Defendantsr Memorandurn of Law

in support  of  their  dismissal motion that is false, deceit ful ,

and sanct ionable,  but  the i r  Answer,  ds wel l - .

B - said Answer is frivolous on l-ts face l-n its

pleaded denj-als. rt  lumps together al l  the Defendants,

notwithstanding they plainly have differing levels of knowledge

as to the facts alreged in ny cornplaint. conseguentry, the

Answer, in toto, is a palpable sham.

9- Moreover, the joint ly-pleading Defendants, who

include their counsel, New yorkrs Attorney Generar, whose

disguali f ication on confl ict-of- interest grounds should be self-

evident, have engaged in outright perjury and fraud in denying or

denying knowledge and information sufficient to forrn a belief as

to v i r tua l ly  a I I  the Compla int 's  p leaded a l legat ions.

10. This perjury and fraud is easiry susceptible to

proof on the papers inasmuch as the part icularized al legations of

the conplaint track the course of the mult ipre malicious

disciplinary proceedings commenced and prosecuted against me by

reference to specif ic court documents.

11. Arr such court documents, either generated by

Defendants themselves or by me in response thereto, are in

D e f e n d a n t s  I  p o s s e s s i o n  o r  r e a d i t y  a v a l l a b r e  t o  t h e m .

Nonetheless' Defendantsr Answer, over and again, denies knowledge

or infomation suff icient to form a betief as to al legations

rerating to such documents or to acts reflected therein.
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L2 - Where Def endants do not deny l<nowredge or

inforrnation suff icient to form a belief, they deny virtualry

every material al legation. Here too, comparison of their deniale

and the docunents referred to in the denied pleaded al legations

of my Complaint establ-ish Defendants I Anshrer to be false and

per ju r i ous .

.  13.  By hand-del ivered le t ter  dated May 25,  1995,  f

notif ied Any Abramowitz, Esq., the Assistant Attorney General

nohr handling this case as counsel to Defendants, that their

dismissal motion and Answer hrere sanctionable by reason of such

fraud and perjury and inforned her of this Courtrs warning of the

dire consequences thereofr €rs enunciated at the February 3, L995

conference on the dismissal motion. A copy of that letter, dury

receipt-stamped by the Attorney Generarrs off ice, is annexed

hereto as Exhib i t  r r1r r .

t4. My May 25, l_995 letter was supported by four

exhibits, including not only the complete transcript of the

February 3,  1995 status conference (Exhib i t  rAr)  ,  but  a lso (as

Exhibit rrDrr) a paragraph-by-paragraph anarysis of Defendantsl

Answer. Such analysis documentari ly showed to Ms. Abramowitz

that more than 150 pleaded denials or denials of knowledge or

in format ion suf f ic ient  to  form a ber ie f  Lrere not  just  fa lse,

perjurious, and in bad faith, but known to be such by Defendants

by reason of  speci f ica l ly  ident i f ied documents in  the i r

possession or available to then.

15. Notwithstanding such warning letter and the
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overwtre lming ev idence presented therewi th,  regui r ing the

Attorney General to withdraw this disrnissal motion and seek leave
'to withdraw Defendants I Answer, I received no comrnunication of

any kind fron Ms. Abranowitz or anyone else at the Attorney

Genera l r s  o f f i ce .

l_6. Thus , I  di l ,  unfair ly, put to the burden of

responding to Defendantsr fr ivolous disrnissal motion, much as the

Court wil l  eventually be faced with the burden of adjudicating

i t .

L7. To avoid needress duprication, r incorporate

herein by reference, as i f  more furry set forth herein, the

aforesaid May 25,  1995 le t ter  (Exhib i t  "1r r ) ,  together  wi th  the

exhibits annexed thereto and, in part icular, the analysis of

Defendantsr Answer, ds set forth in a cri t igue which forms

Exhibit rrDrr to that letter.

r-9. rn naking their motion under Rule 12 (c) for

rrJudgment on the Pleadingsrt, Defendants are ahrare that the Court

rnay treat the notion as one for summary judgrrnent and dispose of

i t  as provided in Rure 56, giving the part ies reasonable

opportunity to be heard.

19. For purposes of the authorized conversion of this

motion into one under Rule s6, which remedy r invoke, r hereby

repeat, reiterate, and realrege arr of the alregations set forth

in my Verif ied Complaint, with the same fulI force and effect as

if more part icurarly set forth herein. r do so not onry as a

party hereto, but as an off icer of the court, arbeit one whose
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J- icense has been suspended,

gruaranteed federal rights.

20.  Based on  the

genuine lssue of fact to be

other than the amount of

awarded.

in viofation of my constitut ionally-

record before this Court, there l_s no

tried as to the relief sought by ne,

damages, costs, and sanctions to be

2L. Nor is there any issue of Iaw genulnery raised by

Defendants, who in their Answer, refer this court to the

statutory and rule provisions, under which the discipl inary

orders against me were purportedly issued, for their plain

meaning,  €rs  wel l  as refer  th is  cour t  to  Mat ter  o f  Nuey,  6L N.y.2d

5 1 , 3  ( L 9 8 4 ) ,  c i t e d  b y  m e  a s  c o n t r o r l i n g ,  f o r  i t s  o w n

in te rp re ta t i on .  ( i n te r  a r i a ,  l t f  38  ,  42 ,  53  ,  95 ,  ro4 ,  Lo7 ,  L t_0 ,

LI6-LL7, L52-4)

22. The law as it  relates to the unconstitut ionali ty

of New Yorkrs disciprinary raw, as written and applied, is set

forth in my Petit ion for cert iorari to the u.s. supreme court

That Petit ion was f i led fol lowing the New York Court of Appealsl

denial of my motion for reargument, reconsideration, and leave to

appeal of i ts l tay L2, rgg4 dismissal of my appear as of r ight

from the judiciar Defendants' dismissar of my Art icle 7g

proceeding against them, referred to the last factual al legation

of  my Compla int ,  X2O9

23- Pursuant to the Courtrs direction at the February

3,  L995 conference (Tr .  p .  10) ,  re ferred to  here inabove,  r  am

fi l inq with this Aff idavit and with my accompanying Memorandum of
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Lahr a copy of my cert. petitj_on and Reply Memorandum to the

Attorney Generalrs Memorandum in opposit ion, which f  incorporate

herein by reference and ident i fy as EXhibi ts rr2Atr ,  r2Bt.  and n23n,

respect ive ly .

24 - Although the suprerne court denied my cert.

Petit ion, such adjudicationr ds this court knows, is not on the

merits

25. As highlighted by the Repry Memorandum (Exhibit

fr2Bfr, dt pp. 2-61 , there is no tadequate and independent state

groundrr  to  susta in the jud ic iar  DefendantsI  June L4,  L99L

frinterimrr order of suspension or their September 20, 1993 order

disnissing rry Art icle 78 proceeding against them and their co-

Defendants. consequently, a substantial constitut ionat question

was directly involved and New Yorkrs Court of Appealsr denial of

review of each of those orders violated ny federal constitut ional

rights. That New Yorkts highest court has refused review of the

June L4, 199L rr interj-mrr suspension order, either by r ight or by

leave, thus denying ne the rerief it had previousry granted

interirnry-suspended attorneys Nuey, supra, and Russakoff, Matter

of  Russakof f  ,  79 A.D.2d 52O ( l -992)- -as more fu I ly  descr ibed in  rny

cer t .  Pet i t ion (Exhib i t  r r2Arr  r  pp.  5-6,  t  6- l -9)  - -can onry be seen

as a manifestation of the judicial bias of New York state courts

toward me, as my cornplaint more part icularry sets forth.

26.  Events subsequent  to  f i l ing of  my 51993 Compla int

only further evj-dence the vicious bias, poli t ical ly-notivated

retal iat ion, and invidious discrinination to which I have been
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subjected by Defendants, as arleged therein. such has been

rnanifested by a succession of orders of the judicial Defendants

In appeals unrelated to the discipl inary proceediDgs, includlng

those which are the subject of arregations of ny cornplaint

herein. Fron such appeals, the judicial Defendants wrongful ly

refused to disquali fy themselves, even though statutori ly obliged

to do so under state law because they were directly affected by

the outcome of such I i t igation.

27. Because of Defendantsr Dombrowskil-typ" harassment

of me by its bad-faith prosecution of a succession of knowingly

baseless and jur isd ic t ion less d isc ip l inary proceedings against

i l€, as more ful ly detai led in ny Complaint, judicial interrrention

by this Court in enforcement of my federal constitut ional r ights

is mandated. However, f  wish to address Defendantst spurious

contention (Br. 14) that the three prequisites for invocation of

abstention have been net.

28- In Defendantsr three-sentence argument on that

point, Defendants make no mention of ny June L4, l-991 ninterimrl

suspension,  but  onry to  the February 6,  L990,  January 29,  Lgg3,

and March 25,  L993 d isc ipr inary pet i t ions.  sa id pet i t ions are

completery separate from and independent of the June L4, 1991

fr in ter imrr  suspension order .  The June L4,  L99L r in ter imr l

suspension order, which, as arreged in the conplaint, is

unsupported by any petit ion, is entirery free-standing and its

arlecred basis is unrelated to any pending proceeding.

Dombrowsk i  v .  P f i s te r ,  380  U .S .  479  ( l - 965 )

I
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29. As to the proceedings on the aforesaid three

disclpl lnary petit ions, such have been stayed by the judicial

Defendants, sua sponte, and over my strenuous objections, untir r

conpry with the october 18, 1990 order directing ny rnedical

examination.

3o. Consequently, Defendants have created a stalemate,

blocking state adjudication of such separate and unrelated

disc ip l inary proceedings,  un less I  surrender  my const i tu t ional

r ight to challenge such order which forms the al leged predicate

for ny June 14, L99l- rr interimrr suspension order. This is guite

apart from the fact thatr ds arleged by the compraint, r have

been total ly blocked from raising my constitut ional objections as

to those proceedings. r respectful ly refer the court to the

transcript excerpts of the purported rrhearingsrr on the February

6,  l -990 d isc ipr inary pet i t ion annexed to my cer t .  pet i t ion

(Exhib i t  , ,2A,  pp.  10-11 ,  fn .7,  Appendix !  64-96)  so that  th is

court may get a grinpse of the shameress disregard for ny

fundamental constitutional rights taking place at the state court

leveI

31.  Defendantsr  ongoing and unre lent ing lawress

conduct, causing me severe and irreparable injury2, shows my

right to and exigency of the requested rel ief and the need for

th is  cour t rs  in tervent ion,  there being,  demonstrably ,  no

responsive adjudication possibre in the state court svstem.

2 The judicial Defendantsr on-going
me and lawless behavior was indicated by me
l -995  con fe rence  (pp .  l _4 -15 ) .

retaliation against
at the February 3,
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32' As shown hereinabove, there are no material facts

actuarry and in good faith controverted and thus r am entitred as

a natter of law to the denial of Defendantsr Motion for Judgment

on the Pleadings and summary judgrrnent in my favor.

!{HEREFORE, i t  is respectfurry prayed that Defendantsf

Motion be denied, that a summary judgrrnent in prainti f f ,s favor as
to l iabir i ty be granted and that she have such decraratory and
in junct ive re l le f r  ds wel r  as costs ,  sanct i_ons,  and at torney

feesr ds may be appropriate, together with an assessment of her

damages

Sworn to before me this
23rd dap of  June 1995

l /

/^; [13*

^, ALANHARVEYGOLDMAN
" r*T, 

iiO.Tll,io ar,r,ri, VL*
Oualifred rr Rocktai)d Countv

Corriticate Fireo r n-westchelidi'Cirunr,
commission Expircs C'/'rJ|i, O

1 0

SASSOWER
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